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2013 BMW 550i - M Sport - Rear DVD - Executive pkg

SALES DEPARTMENT (310) 990 0770

View this car on our website at mdk-global.com/6919176/ebrochure

 

Our Price $24,990
Specifications:

Year:  2013  

VIN:  WBAFR9C5XDD226540  

Make:  BMW  

Model/Trim:  550i - M Sport - Rear DVD - Executive pkg  

Condition:  Pre-Owned  

Body:  Sedan  

Exterior:  Carbon Black Metallic  

Engine:  4.4-liter TwinPower Turbo V-8, 32-valve
400-hp engine -inc: Double-VANOS &
Valvetronic variable valve control, high-
precision direct injection

 

Interior:  Oyster/Black Leather  

Transmission:  8-SPEED SPORT AUTOMATIC
TRANSMISSION

 

Mileage:  30,971  

Drivetrain:  Rear Wheel Drive  

Economy:  City 15 / Highway 22

by appointment only
* fixed prices

PLEASE NOTE: No test drives
are offered on some of our cars

without proof of funds or pre-
approved financing! We do not
take personal checks or credit

cards!

* Exceptionally well optioned - original MSRP of $76K - nearly 13K in
optional extras 

* M Sport pkg 

* Drving assistance pkg 

* Executive pkg 

* Factory rear DVD entertainment system 

* Heated seats 

* Comfort seats 

* Power soft-closing doors 

* Back up camera + side view cams + top view cams 

* Rear sun-shades 

https://mdk-global.com/
tel:(310) 990 0770
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https://www.carfax.com/VehicleHistory/p/Report.cfx?partner=AVR_0&vin=WBAFR9C5XDD226540


 

* Rear sun-shades 

* Head up display 

* Comfort access system 

* Blind spot monitoring system 

* Clear title 

* Carfax certified 

* 2 previous owners - 2nd owner purchased the car as certified pre-
owned BMW 

* New tires all the way around 

* 2 keys + books 

 

APPOINTMENT ONLY

no-haggle pricing
Financing / Warranties  - Third party

inspections are welcome - Trade-ins are
welcome - We buy cars - Delivery options
available - for more information please see our

[FAQ] You can also schedule an appointment /
apply for financing / check availability on out web site

at:
 

mdk-global.com
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Our Location :

2013 BMW 550i - M Sport - Rear DVD - Executive pkg 
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Installed Options

Interior

- 18-way power-adjustable multi-contour front bucket seats -inc: 4-way lumbar support,
articulated upper backrests, driver & passenger-seat memory, adjustable thigh support

- 2-zone automatic climate control -inc: separate left/right temperature settings & air
distribution controls, automatic air recirculation

- 3-spoke multi-function leather-wrapped steering wheel -inc: memory, mounted audio
controls, cruise control, Bluetooth wireless communication for hands-free mobile phone

- Additional 12-V power outlets 

- Anti-theft alarm system -inc: keyhead remote operation, interior motion detector  

- Auto-dimming interior rear-view mirror 

- Black panel display technology -inc: LCD main & trip odometer displays, warning indicators
in dial faces

- Condition-based service display w/additional functions accessible through iDrive system  

- Dakota leather upholstery -inc: seat surfaces, armrests in center console & doors,
headrests for front seats & outer rear seats, gear shift lever boot

- Dark wood interior trim - Dual cupholders in front & rear  

- Dual front sun visors w/illuminated vanity mirrors  - Dynamic cruise control  

- Electronic analog speedometer & tachometer  - Fold-up rear seat center armrest  

- Front & rear floor mats  

- Front map lights & rear reading lights w/separate controls for left & right  

- Front seatback storage - Fully finished trunk w/interior & remote trunk release  

- Glove compartment 

- Hard drive-based navigation system -inc: voice feedback, voice-command system, Real
Time Traffic Info, online info services

- Integrated 3-button universal garage door opener  - Interior ambiance lighting 

- Interior courtesy lights w/auto-dimming function  

- Micro-filter ventilation system -inc: replaceable active-charcoal filters 

- Open storage compartments in all doors  

- Power outlet in front passenger footwell, front center console storage compartment, rear
center console, trunk

- Power tilt & telescopic steering column -inc: automatic tilt-up for easy entry & exit  

- Power windows -inc: key-off & "one touch" up & down operation both front & rear, anti-
trapping feature, opening from remote, closing from exterior lock

- Rear window defroster 

- Remote keyless entry security system -inc: selective unlocking & double-lock feature
(programmed at BMW center), remote trunk opening, interior motion detector, panic
feature, engine immobilizer

- Service interval indicator & expanded check control vehicle monitor system  

- Split fold-down rear seat 

- iDrive system -inc: on-board computer, controller, (8) programmable memory buttons

Exterior

- 18" x 8.0" star-spoke light alloy wheels (style 330) -inc: P245/45R18 run-flat all-season tires

- 2-way power moonroof -inc: remote expanded "one-touch" operation, anti-trapping feature,
sliding interior sunshade

- Adaptive brake lights - Automatic headlight on/off control  - Front foglights 

- Power adjustable heated folding body-color auto-dimming side-view mirrors -inc: mirror
memory, auto tilt-down of passenger-side-view mirror (when car is shifted into reverse gear)

- Rain-sensing windshield wipers w/adjustable speed  

- Xenon adaptive headlights -inc: dynamic auto-leveling, LED corona headlight-rings,
cornering lights

Safety

- 18-way power-adjustable multi-contour front bucket seats -inc: 4-way lumbar support,
articulated upper backrests, driver & passenger-seat memory, adjustable thigh support

- 2-zone automatic climate control -inc: separate left/right temperature settings & air
distribution controls, automatic air recirculation

- 3-spoke multi-function leather-wrapped steering wheel -inc: memory, mounted audio
controls, cruise control, Bluetooth wireless communication for hands-free mobile phone

- Additional 12-V power outlets 

- Anti-theft alarm system -inc: keyhead remote operation, interior motion detector  

- Auto-dimming interior rear-view mirror 

- Black panel display technology -inc: LCD main & trip odometer displays, warning indicators
in dial faces

- Condition-based service display w/additional functions accessible through iDrive system  

- Dakota leather upholstery -inc: seat surfaces, armrests in center console & doors,
headrests for front seats & outer rear seats, gear shift lever boot

- Dark wood interior trim - Dual cupholders in front & rear  

- Dual front sun visors w/illuminated vanity mirrors  - Dynamic cruise control  

- Electronic analog speedometer & tachometer  - Fold-up rear seat center armrest  

- Front & rear floor mats  

- Front map lights & rear reading lights w/separate controls for left & right  

- Front seatback storage - Fully finished trunk w/interior & remote trunk release  

- Glove compartment 

- Hard drive-based navigation system -inc: voice feedback, voice-command system, Real
Time Traffic Info, online info services

- Integrated 3-button universal garage door opener  - Interior ambiance lighting 

- Interior courtesy lights w/auto-dimming function  

- Micro-filter ventilation system -inc: replaceable active-charcoal filters 

- Open storage compartments in all doors  
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- Power outlet in front passenger footwell, front center console storage compartment, rear
center console, trunk

- Power tilt & telescopic steering column -inc: automatic tilt-up for easy entry & exit  

- Power windows -inc: key-off & "one touch" up & down operation both front & rear, anti-
trapping feature, opening from remote, closing from exterior lock

- Rear window defroster 

- Remote keyless entry security system -inc: selective unlocking & double-lock feature
(programmed at BMW center), remote trunk opening, interior motion detector, panic
feature, engine immobilizer

- Service interval indicator & expanded check control vehicle monitor system  

- Split fold-down rear seat 

- iDrive system -inc: on-board computer, controller, (8) programmable memory buttons

Mechanical

- 4-wheel ventilated disc brakes w/composite front rotors  

- 4.4-liter TwinPower Turbo V-8, 32-valve 400-hp engine -inc: Double-VANOS & Valvetronic
variable valve control, high-precision direct injection

- 8-speed Steptronic automatic transmission -inc: sport & manual shift modes, adaptive
transmission control (ATC)

- Brake energy regeneration system to convert kinetic energy into usable electrical pwr 

- Direct ignition system w/knock control - Electronic limited-slip differential 

- Electronically controlled engine cooling (map cooling)  

- Engine start/stop button w/Keyless-go feature  

- Front multi-link double-wishbone aluminum suspension  

- Rear multi-link integral-V aluminum suspension - Rear wheel drive 

- Twin-tube gas-pressure shock absorbers  

- Vehicle-speed-sensitive variable-assist (Servotronic) variable-ratio power steering

Option Packages

Factory Installed
Packages

 

 

 

$500

-  

8-SPEED SPORT AUTOMATIC
TRANSMISSION

-inc: sport & manual shift modes,
steering wheel-mounted

paddle shifters

$650

-  
CERAMIC CONTROLS

$1,200

-  

DRIVER ASSISTANCE PKG
-inc: active blind spot detection,

side & top view cameras

$4,500

-  

EXECUTIVE PKG
-inc: pwr tailgate open/close,

Comfort Access keyless entry
w/multi-function remote control,

soft-close automatic doors,
ceramic controls, head-up

display, satellite radio w/1-year
subscription, premium hi-
fidelity 16-speaker sound

system, BMW apps,
smartphone integration,

extended instrument cluster
contents

$500

-  

HEATED FRONT SEATS

$2,900

-  

M SPORT PKG
-inc: 19" x 8.5" front & 19" x 9.0"

rear double-spoke light alloy
wheels (style 351M)

w/P245/40R19 front &
P275/35R19 rear run-flat
performance tires, sport

suspension,

$575

-  

POWER REAR SUNSHADE W/REAR
MANUAL SIDE WINDOW SHADES

$2,200

-  

REAR SEAT ENTERTAINMENT
PROFESSIONAL

w/iDrive control

-  

CARBON BLACK METALLIC

-  

OYSTER/BLACK, DAKOTA LEATHER
SEAT TRIM
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SEAT TRIM

$13,025

-  

Option Packages Total
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